ISAF Classes Committee

including:
Olympic Classes Sub-committee
Committee Role Within ISAF

- Maintain close liaison with ISAF Classes and Sailors
- Promote the welfare and growth of ISAF Classes
- Debate matters relevant to ISAF Class Associations and make recommendations thereon.
- Review committee agenda items and make appropriate comment
Representation on other ISAF committees.

- Events
- Equipment
- Class Rules Sub Committee
- Equipment Control Sub Committee
- International Measurers Sub Committee

- Race Officials
- Development and Youth
Spread

- 42 Centreboard Classes
- 41 Keelboat Classes
- 17 Multihull Classes
- 11 Windsurfing and Kiteboarding classes
- 111 Total

= approx 300 class officers spread throughout the world.
= estimated over 100,000 sailors
Committee’s Current Work / Projects

- *Classes Forum for exchange of information between ISAF Classes*
- *Third party insurance for sailors competing overseas*
- *Review ISAF submissions and make recommendations*
Working Parties

- Coordinate and representation with relevant committee working parties as necessary
Priorities for 2013 - 2016

1. Represent ISAF and Olympic Classes at every level within ISAF
2. Promote and promulgate ISAF initiatives relevant to ISAF Classes
3. Increase information flow from ISAF office and committees direct to class associations
4. Increase information exchange between classes
Goals for Priorities

1. Representation on relevant committees and working parties
2. Regular ISAF office newsletters each year.
3. Regular class chairman newsletters each year
Points for Discussion

• ISAF Class status, what does it mean?
• How to encourage other committees to communicate direct with classes? (ISAF and Olympic)
• How to improve inter committee communications?